Introduction {#S0001}
============

In recent years there has been a shift in health psychology towards more positive concepts \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. An increased emphasis has been put on resiliency and protective factors as an approach complementary to the study of risk factors. More researchers have become concerned with the overall satisfaction with life of patients and those factors that help to build psychological resiliency against major threats to well-being \[[@CIT0001]\]. Breast cancer is an oncological disease that poses one such threat for women\'s health \[[@CIT0003], [@CIT0004]\].

The association of breast cancer with anxiety and depression has been supported in previous studies \[[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0006]\]. However, some women cope more effectively than others with the distress caused by cancer. As a result, they are able to reclaim their life satisfaction and lead a meaningful life despite their illness. In some patients this increase in satisfaction with life goes beyond the previous levels \[[@CIT0007], [@CIT0008]\]. Understanding the mechanisms behind the ability of quick and long-lasting psychological recovery is critical for providing efficient psychological help to oncological patients.

The mechanism of psychological recovery has been extensively studied within the theoretical framework of resiliency \[[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0012]\]. The personality trait of resiliency is associated with high self-regulation competences including adapting one\'s level of self-control up or down as the situation dictates, and using positive emotions in the coping process \[[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0012], [@CIT0014]\].

The ability of flexible, situation-dependent self-control seems significant for satisfaction with life of oncological patients. On the one hand, this ability might allow high medical compliance requiring high self-control. However, sole preoccupation with symptoms and treatment can lead to a downward spiral of decreased well-being. Therefore on the other hand, patients with high resiliency may be able to loosen up self-control to produce spontaneity and sociability in leisure time. The second component of resiliency, i.e. positive emotions, also has an adaptive function. Positive emotions have an undoing effect on physiological and psychological changes caused by negative emotions \[[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015]\]. Thus they speed up the recovery process. These two components of resiliency can lead to higher satisfaction with life among patients.

According to Watson *et al*. \[[@CIT0016]\], mental adjustment to cancer consists of cognitive appraisals and behavioural responses. Individual differences in responses to oncological disease have been reduced to a more parsimonious set of dimensions. In the Polish version of the questionnaire that measures the strategies of mental adjustment to cancer (Mini-MAC) \[[@CIT0017]\] there are four strategies: fighting spirit, positive reframing, helplessness/hopelessness, and anxious preoccupation. Fighting spirit characterizes individuals who confront and actively face their illness. Positive reframing reflects the tendency to find positive interpretations of adversities. Individuals high in helplessness/hopelessness have a tendency to adopt a pessimistic attitude towards their illness, whereas patients with anxious preoccupation engage in restless thinking and worrying about their symptoms. Out of these four strategies it is positive reframing that seems to be the most important active ingredient of resiliency. First, it is a cognitive regulatory strategy, and second, it is associated with positive emotions. As previously noted, resiliency seems to be inversely related to anxious preoccupation due to the cognitive flexibility as the core of resiliency.

In the current study we hypothesized that the mechanism of resiliency in women after mastectomy would involve facilitating adaptive coping strategies and inhibiting maladaptive strategies. More specifically, we expected a mediation \[[@CIT0018]\] in which resiliency would be related to life satisfaction through coping strategies.

Material and methods {#S0002}
====================

The study was carried out in a group of women who were attending meetings of the 'Amazons Club' associating women after mastectomy. There were 30 participants in our study aged 28--69 years (M = 53.23, SD = 9.00). The duration of the illness ranged from 1 to 13 years (M = 3.68, SD = = 3.25). The study was conducted in accordance with ethical standards of the authors' institution and each participant gave informed consent.

The participants completed a set of psychometric questionnaires:Ego Resiliency Scale \[[@CIT0009], [@CIT0010]\] -- this questionnaire has 14 items that measure resiliency as a personality trait; the participants answer on a four-point scale ('1 -- does not apply at all', 4 -- 'applies very strongly'); the internal consistency of the scale in the current study was satisfactory with Cronbach\'s α = 0.79;Mini-Mental Adjustment to Cancer Scale \[[@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]\] -- this scale measures strategies of mental adjustment to cancer; it comprises four subscales that were reliable in the current study: anxious preoccupation (α = 0.82), fighting spirit (α = 0.69), helplessness/hopelessness (α = 0.79), and positive re-framing (α = 0.72); the participants use a four-point scale ('1 -- definitely disagree'; 4 -- 'definitely agree');Satisfaction with Life Scale \[[@CIT0019]\] -- this instrument comprises 5 items that ask about the global satisfaction with life; the answers are given on a scale ranging from 1 'strongly disagree' to 7 'strongly agree'; the internal consistency of the scale was satisfactory, with Cronbach\'s α = 0.83 in this study.

To test the hypothesis that coping strategies mediate between resiliency and satisfaction with life we used a mediational model \[[@CIT0018]\]. Mediational models, besides the independent (X) and the dependent variable (Y), include the mediating variable (M). The mediator explains the relationship between the independent and the dependent variable (X → M → Y). Mediational models allow for better understanding of mechanisms in which variables are expected to form a sequence of causal relationships. To test for mediation we used Sobel\'s test \[[@CIT0020]\] and the product-of-coefficients strategy with bootstrapping \[[@CIT0018]\]. The bootstrapping method does not assume normal distribution of variables in the model and as such is regarded as more robust than common statistical analyses especially with small sample sizes \[[@CIT0018]\]. In bootstrapping an effect is significant if the produced confidence interval (CI) does not contain zero. We used SPSS 18.00 with the INDIRECT macro \[[@CIT0018]\] for the computations. Before the analysis the variables were standardized.

Results {#S0003}
=======

As an overview, descriptive statistics and correlations between the variables are presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Descriptive statistics and correlations between variables

                              Scale   M[a](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   SD     1                                            2                                            3                                          4        5
  --------------------------- ------- ------------------------------------ ------ -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -------- ------------------------------------------
  1\. satisfaction            1--7    4.68                                 1.17                                                                                                                                                 
  2\. resiliency              1--4    3.12                                 0.43   0.32[†](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                         
  3\. helplessness            1--4    1.70                                 0.48   --0.57[\*\*](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}   --0.68[\*\*](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                       
  4\. anxious preoccupation   1--4    2.15                                 0.57   --0.45[\*](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}     --0.47[\*\*](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.59[\*\*](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}            
  5\. fighting spirit         1--4    3.18                                 0.50   0.10                                         0.11                                         --0.08                                     0.12     
  6\. positive reframing      1--4    3.25                                 0.52   0.45[\*](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.40[\*](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}       --0.38[\*](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}   --0.24   0.54[\*\*](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}

The total scores were divided by the number of items in each scale. The means represent the average scores on a respective scale.

p ≤ 0.08

p ≤ 0.05

p ≤ 0.01

The model with path coefficients for positive reframing is presented in [Fig. 1a](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. As hypothesized, positive reframing seems to mediate the relationship between resiliency and satisfaction with life, *β* ~*a*~ = 0.39, *p* = 0.02; *β* ~*b*~ = 0.38, *p* = 0.04; *β* ~*c*~ = 0.32, *p* = 0.08, *β* ~*c*~ = 0.16, *p* = 0.37, 95% CI: 0.01--0.36. The model explained a significant amount of the variance in satisfaction with life, R^2^ = 0.23, F (2, 27) = 3.99, *p* = 0.03.

![The indirect effect of resiliency on satisfaction with life through coping strategies\
*Note.* Numbers in brackets represent the association of resiliency and satisfaction without controlling for the mediator.\
\*p = 0.05, \*\*p = 0.01](WO-16-19113-g001){#F0001}

The model for helplessness/hopelessness ([Fig. 1b](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) indicated that this variable is negatively related to resiliency and negatively related to satisfaction with life. Consequently, resiliency seems to increase satisfaction with life by inhibiting helplessness/hopelessness, *β* ~*a*~ = --0.67, *p* \< 0.01; *β* ~*b*~ = --0.64, *p* \< 0.01; *β* ~*c*~ = 0.32, *p* = 0.08, *β* ~*c'*~ = --0.11, *p* = 0.58, 95% CI: 0.18-- 0.83. This model also explained a significant amount of satisfaction with life, *R* ^*2*^ = 0.33, *F* (2, 27) = 6.71, *p* \< 0.01.

Anxious preoccupation might serve as the third mediator in the relationship between resiliency and satisfaction with life ([Fig. 1c](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), *β* ~*a*~ = --0.47, *p* \< 0.01; *β* ~*b*~ = --0.38, *p* = 0.05; *β* ~*c*~ = 0.32, *p* = 0.08, *β* ~*c'*~ = 0.13, *p* = 0.47; 95% CI: 0.001--0.55. Anxious preoccupation, as an analogy to helplessness/hopelessness, was inversely related to resiliency and satisfaction with life. This suggests that resiliency has a positive indirect effect on satisfaction with life by means of inhibiting anxious preoccupation. The model was significant, *R* ^*2*^ = 0.21, *F* (2, 27) = 3.75, *p* = 0.03.

Fighting spirit was not related to satisfaction with life or resiliency (see [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Therefore we did not test it for mediation.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The results of this study suggest that higher satisfaction with life is observed among those women after mastectomy who have higher levels of resiliency. We investigated a step further into the process of resilience and observed that mental adjustment was critical for resiliency in its effect on satisfaction with life. The results suggest that mental adjustment fully explained the effect of resiliency on satisfaction with life. More specifically, the indirect effect of resiliency on satisfaction includes utilization of positive reframing and avoiding preoccupation with pessimistic and anxious thoughts.

We observed the association of resiliency with positive emotions in our previous studies with patients suffering from other medical conditions such as diabetes or rheumatoid arthritis \[[@CIT0021]\]. This finding is in line with the idea that positive emotions not only indicate recovery but also influence health and speed up the recovery \[[@CIT0013], [@CIT0014], [@CIT0022]\].

Mastectomy produces severe stress and increases anxiety and depression \[[@CIT0005], [@CIT0006]\]. However well-being and depression are not two poles of the same dimension \[[@CIT0023]\]. Many studies have supported the relative independence of well-being and ill-being \[[@CIT0024]\] and satisfaction with life versus dissatisfaction with life \[[@CIT0025]\]. Some studies with people in crisis have shown that activation of positive emotions (such as love, hope, or gratitude) in the context of negative emotions may be crucial for resilience \[[@CIT0026]\].

The co-activation of positivity and negativity may lead to higher satisfaction with life and to development of coping resources and competences such as optimism or the ability to remain calm in times of crisis. Consequently, the function of peer-support organizations such as the Amazons Club is not only to decrease depression \[[@CIT0027]\] but also to infuse lives of women with meaning, engagement, and positive emotions. These three elements are among the main factors contributing to subjective well-being \[[@CIT0028]\]. The opportunity to socialize was indicated as one of the most highly rated benefits of the Amazons Club \[[@CIT0027]\]. As such, attending such clubs has the potential to promote resilience.

We did not expect the obtained result that fighting spirit would not be associated with resiliency or satisfaction with life. It showed that some women with high resiliency and high satisfaction may have low and some may have high levels of fighting spirit. Our *ad hoc* hypothesis would be that this strategy of active coping with illness may put too much strain on some individuals. For instance, in a recent study it was revealed that women with higher scores for fighting spirit engaged in many forms of physical activity such as tourist trips, water exercises, dance, etc. \[[@CIT0029]\]. Physical activity has favourable medical and psychological effects \[[@CIT0030]\]. However, our study suggests that the effect of fighting spirit on satisfaction with life may be complex.

Although the dimensions of mental adjustment fully accounted for the effect of resiliency on satisfaction with life in women after mastectomy, the models explained only up to 33% of the variance in satisfaction with life. Therefore there definitely are factors other than resiliency and coping strategies that determine satisfaction with life among women with mastectomy.

In sum, our study is an initial step towards a more comprehensive understanding of mechanisms of psychological resiliency in women after mastectomy. The complex statistical models of mediation can shed new light on sequential relationships between variables. Building such functional models may serve as a basis for more efficacious psychological help provided by psychologists working with oncological patients.
